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Introduction. It i s presumptuo u s to su p pose t hat the 

or n ithology of any area can be complete l y understood. 

Nevertheless, for an area as small as Trinidad a nd Tobago, 

one which h as been fairly well studied ove r the la s t 40 years, 

it ma y be helpful if from time \0 time some of th e ou ts tand

in g problems a r c brought to the attention of the o rnithologi

cal communi t y, in o rder that perhaps they may be scrut i

nized under a more intense focus. To this end I exam in e here 

so me thi rty species, for which we need answers, mai nl y per

t ai n ing (0 their s tatu s in the cou ntry. 

For seve ral species I draw attention \0 cases of possible 

misidentification in the past, some time s where very s imilar 

species are involved, and in other cases w here t he previous 

evidence may have been faulty. For instance, t he ser ies o f 

ge nerall y excellent papers on the nesting of local birds b y the 

late autho rs, Sir Charles Belcher and G. D. Smooke r (1934 -

1937), were later found 10 have conta in ed a few mistakes. 

They ascribed nests of t he an t-tan ager Habia rubica to the 

antbird Myrm eciza IOl/gipes, and those of the crake Lateralllls 

exilis 10 anothe r . larger rail. Furthermore, in a number of 

instances they admitted that their identification was based o n 

the word of a th ird party, often "a hunter", who broug ht in 

eggs or a nes t that he had found. but may we ll not ha ve iden

tified th e parent bird correct ly . Collecto rs not infrequently 

e mpl oy field assistants to find mat erial, and there is no way 

of ensuring th at al l such material is prope rl y named. II is 

therefor e necessary to re-examine so me o f those records, in 

o rd er to co nfirm or reject their aut he nt icity. 

For o ther s pe c ie s I merely remind readers that we require 

further data to cor roborate what has previously been assert

ed or ass umed. Sometimes eco lo gical changes or persecution 

may have al te red th e sta tu s of spec ies, and o n ly s ustained 

observat ion and serious effort ca n s ho w what is now Ihe tru e 

picture. It is my hop e that th e inc reased number of observers 

visiting or resident in the count ry will resul t in answers being 

found 10 many of the following probl ems. 

Rufe scent Tiger-Heron Tigrisoma lilleatltm Nowadays 

rarely seen in marshland (ff ren ch 1991). Both Leo taud 

(1866) and Belcher/Smooker consi dered it a resident spec ies. 

But the set of eggs c it ed b y the laller (and brought by some

o ne to Smooker) are much too s ma ll for this spec ies. Yet the 

species is not particularly known to mi gra te. Does it still 

breed on Trinidad? 

White-checked Pintail Alias bahamellsis. Belcher / 

Smooke r knew this as a reside nt o f Trinidad and recorded 

clu tch es o f up to 10 eggs from Caroni Swamp. More recently 

it has been recorded breeding on Tobago, as well as in ca p

tiv it y at Point e-a- Pierre. Does it stil l breed i n o ther parts of 

Tr inida d ? 

Masked Du ck Nomonyx dominica . 

that th is species does breed on Trinidad 

ture birds have been found, so metime s 

Although it is c lea r 

for groups of i mma

acco mpan ied by an 

adult female the egg size remains somew hat a noma l o us . 

Belcher/Smooker refer to tw o clu tches of buffy white eggs, 

with gra nul ated s he ll s, 4 ave ra g ing 60 x 46 mm. I n 

November 1967 a simila r clutch of 4 was brought from Caroni 

marshes to John Cambridge at Point e-a- Pi e rr e, who was well 

expe r ie nce d w ith the locally breeding ducks. He put th e eggs 

into a n incubator. where three du ckl ing s hatched a day or so 

later. I saw th e remains of the eggs heJt s and verified their 

app roximate size as match i ng the prev ious c lutch es . 

Unfortunately the ch ick s soon died, bu t al th o ug h I exam

i ned th em carefully and prese rved the specimens in alcohol 

for transhipmen t to an American museum, by so me mi s

cha nce the container was lost. Jam es Bond ( 1978) cha ll e ng ed 

the id en tification of all these clutches on Ihe grounds that 

the y were too lar ge by co mpari son with o thers from Cuba. 

More evidence is needed! 

Gray -h eaded Kite Leptodon cayanensis. Although this 

spec ie s is fairly regularly seen over the Northern and Cen t ral 

Ranges, the on ly actual reco rd of breeding comes from some 

eggs purportedly collected on Trinidad, which reached a co l

lector in Europe (Schonwetter 1961). As egg-co llector s arc 

sometimes fo und to be unre liable fo r purposes o f sc ient ifi c 

authenti c ity , 1 fee l we need firmer evidence that t his species 

b reed s on Trinidad. 

Hook-billed Kite ChOl/drohierax IIl/eil/alllS. After appar

ent ly escap in g noti ce on Trinidad for over 75 yea rs, thi s 

specie s again showed up in 1978, and ha s si nce been 

observed on a numb er of occasions. Sedenta ry and sluggish, 

it may well be breeding on Trinidad. but again we need di rec t 

evi dence of this. Eggs, apparen t ly from T rinidad, were 

described i n Ihe Schon wetter 1961 account, bUI they are sus

piciou s l y large, compared with authentic eggs from Suriname 

(ffrench 1991). 

Whit e-t ailed Hawk But eo albicaudatlts. This sava nn a 

s pecies is very rarely found o n Trinidad nowadays. although 

I believe that some obse rvers have mistaken ly confused it 
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wi th a somew hat similar species, the far com moner S h ort~ 

tai led Hawk Buteo brachYllrlls, which main ly frequents 

for es ted countr y. I t is interesting that the latter species was 

never recorded at all by Bel c her/Smooker; thi s makes me 

wonder about the authenticity of their two ne sts a t Moun t 

Hope . attributed to albicaudatlls. a spec ie s the y term "a resi~ 

dent of fairly frequent occurrence". 

Broad - w in ged Hawk Buteo platypterlls. Another species 

never recorded by Belcher/Smoo ker (!). but fairly common 

today. especially on Tobago. Known definite ly as a winter 

visitor (nominate race) from the north, thi s spec ies i s found 

on Tobago in all months. Does it nest there, and if so, which 

subspecies is invo lved? A male specimen taken on Trinidad, 

now in the Amer ican Mu se um of Natural History . was identi

fied as from the Antillean race antil/arum, but this was chal

lenged by James Bond (in lin), who said it was from the nom

inate northern race. Clearly winte r v isi tors from the north are 

al so regularl y seen , often flocking on migration; so it i s pos

sib le that two sepa rate popula t ions are involved. 

As h ~t hr oated C r ake Porzalla albicollis. There are no 

recent authe nt ic reco rds of this species, which was collected 

on Trinidad in the 19th century. Belcher/Smooker consid-

ered it a rare resident, but the three nests th ey mention con

tained eggs that were clearly too s ma ll , probably belonging to 

the tiny crake Lateralfus exilis. P. albicol/is much re se mbles 

the immature form of the migratory Sora P. carolilla, and this 

may have caused confusion . But is it s till found on Tr inidad? 

Azure Ga ll inule Porplryruiajlavirostris. Thi s species was 

not recorded on Trinida d before 1978, and was unknown to 

fie ld -wo rkers from the Trinidad Regional Virus Laboratory 

(now the Caribbean Epidemio logy Centre ), who wo rked inten

s i vely du r ing the 1960s in the area of Bush - Bush Forest i n 

Nariva Swamp , where the species is now apparently resident. 

However, a lthough it i s regularly seen. no direct evidence of 

breeding is yet forthcoming. Observer s should look ou t for 

this. especially in t he Melon Patc h area. 

Col l ared P l over Charadrills co l/aris. Thi s little plover is 

fairly commonly seen on both is land s from May to November, 

and occasio nally i n o ther month s. Th e only breeding records 

are those of Belche r/Smooker in June and July. Is this spec ies 

just nn off-season visitor from South America, or does it 

breed here? If l he l atter , where is it ne s ting . on beaches, 

re cla imed land, or poss ib l y sava nna edges at Piarco or Wa ll er 

Field? 

La r ge-bi l led Tern P/ia€lIl sa simplex. Thi s s trikingly pa t

terned b ird is a fam i liar visitor to western coastal areas of 

Tri n idad , as well as inland mars hes and reservo irs . Reco rded 

in almost every month but le ss com mon from November to 

Feb ru ary , when i t re turns to b reed on the con ti nent. O ne 

ne s t was recorded by Belc her/Smooker in May. Is it possib le 

that it still breeds on Trinidad ? 

Ye ll ow·bilJed Tern Sterna superciliaris. Thi s sma ll river 

tern i s fa i rl y common on Trinidad during the same period of 

the year as P/iaetll sa, but it was not recorded by 

Belcher/Smooker, who may po ssib l y hav e thought it was th e 

migratory Leas t Te rn S. albijrons. They cons id ered the lat

ter might have b red in June. and I sus pect the se observations 

migh t well have referred to S. sllperciliari s. It is well worth 

looking for ne s t s of thi s s pec ies in Caroni marshes. 

L in ed Q u a il ·Dove Geotrygoll Iinearis. Thi s sec retive 

dove, usually found on or near th e g round in high fore s t , ha s 

been recorded on Tobago, but to my knowledge there are no 

reco rd s si nce Hurrican e Flora in 1963. Is it still extant on 

Tobago ? 

O il b i rd St ealorllis caripe nsis . One of t he mo s t ext raord i

nary records of the past few yea rs was that of a group of these 

b i rds at Hi llsb o roug h Dam, Tobago in September 1988 

(ffre nch 1993). Although the species is know n to roo s t in sea

caves on the north coast of Trin idad , and may well commute 

between Huevo s and the mainland , it see ms almost incredi

ble that it should fly across 30 miles o r more of ope n sea 

between Trinidad and Tobago. An alternative theo ry put fo r

ward by Hans Boos, one of the observers at Hill sboroug h, is 

tha t O i lb irds may be resident on Tobago, roosting in so far 

undi scove red caves on the sea coast or inland, an extremely 

un l ikely hypothesis in my opinion. The s mall s ize of the 

island, co upled with the prope nsi t y of t hi s spec ies to attract 

human predation. and to excite the attention of folk-Iorists, 

seems to me to rule out any possibility that it could have just 

not been noticed over the years. So pe nding fu rther obser

vations from Tobago , I have to assume that the 1988 record 

invo l ved vagra nt s from Trinidad. Much remains to be discov

ered about the species' moveme nts outside the bree ding sea

so n, though it is known to migrate within the con tin e nt. 

Ringed K i ngf i sher Ceryle torquata. A regular but fairly 

rare visitor to Trinidad from the mainland. The si ngle bre ed

ing record at Caron i of Bel c her/S mooker in Jun e involved a 

si ngle egg, unlike l y to have been a full c lutch. Similarly th e 

Amaz on Kingfi s her CI!loroceryle ama'l.Olla was also found 

breeding once by Belcher/Smooker at Madamas in May, 

although it ha s h ardly been recorded otherwise from 

Trinidad. Do either of th ese large kingfi shers s till breed local

ly? Or is it that river condit ion s are very different now from 

60 odd years ago? 

F l yca t chers. There are seve ral prob lems i nvolving correct 

ide ntifica t ion in Ihis difficult family , for which the bes t diag

nosti c feature is often the call-note or song. But often visitors 

to the isla nds ha ve insufficient time or opportunity to become 

acquainted with the calls, and I be lieve so me ide n t i f ications 

on the bas i s of plumage only may have been mistaken. 

Among the few species that v is it from the sou th of the 

continent during the austral winter be twee n April and 
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Septembe r is the Va r iega ted Flycatcher EmpidollolllUS varills. 

which i s intermediate in s ize between two other flycatcher s 

that are heavily streaked below, the Streaked Flycatcher 

MyiodYllast es maculalus and the Piratic Flycatcher Le galllS 

lellcophaius. To make matters more comp l icated two differ

e nt races of E. vari/iS may be found on Trinidad. rufinlls 

which is resident in nOrlb Venezuela, an d the sou thern 

migrant race. which is slig h t ly larger. Unlike MyiodYllastes 

and Legatlls. E. varius is very q u iet and it s weak. thin psee is 

of l ittle help in identification. Ob serve rs sho uld always con

side r calls if possib le whe n dis t i nguish ing be twee n these three 

species. 

Another identification problem involves severa l membe rs 

of the genus M y iarclllls. I am usually a l ittle doub t fu l when I 

hear of s igh t identification s of M . .oI'a;1Isolli, vellezlleiellsis. 

tyranllllllls or evenferox being made on the basis of plumage. 

Matters are com pl icated by differences in immature plumage. 

The exhaustive study of thi s genus by W. E. Lanyon (1963) 

s howed that the b irds them se lves discriminate d between the 

various sy mpatric spec ies mainly on the basi s of different ca ll

notes. But aga in this does no t help us in the case of swainsoni, 

the sout hern migrant that has rarely been recorded on 

Trinidad. since it is very quiet on its nOrlhern winter quar

ters. M. veneZIle/ellsis. on the other hand, can readily be dis

ti nguished on Tobago by its call from tyraflfluill s, but it is 

probably not sa fe to identify these two spec ies by plumage, 

except maybe in the hand. Another pos s ibility that ha s not 

yet been explored i s thatferox, which J ame s Bond and others 

mistakenly cla i med to be loca ll y resident (before Lanyon 

s howed those record s to pertain to vellezuelensis or slVa ill

sOlli), may turn up on the Bocas Islands. since it i s known 

from the Paria penin s ula. Ob se rvers should listen for i t s dis

tinctive call-note, a short , rolling prrrl. 

The other rIycatcher proble m relates to anot her d ifficult 

genus. Elaellia. 

difficulty, it is 

While th e common Jlavogaster presents no 

quite diff icult to tell apart in th e fie ld the 

sma ll e r species. chiriquen.ds and parviroslris. The latter is 

a southern breeder, migrating mainly no rth to Amazonia. 

and ve ry occasionally reaching Trin idad. Although it is 

somew hat larger than chiriquen s is. it is probabl y unsafe to 

identify it in the field, especially as it is unlikely to call. 

Observers should look out for nest s of chiriquellsis in areas 

like Aripo Savanna; but again some members of thi s species 

may migrate into Trinidad f ro m the main land. 

B lu e - and-w hi te Swa ll ow NotioclJelidoll cyallole uca. 

Ano ther southern migrant that is usually fou nd fro m J une to 

September in su itable habi t a t in wes tern Trinidad . this 

s pecie s was also found b reeding by BelcherlSmooker in late 

March: t his might po ss ibly have refe rred to the re s ident nom

inate race, that range s from Costa Rica south. It is probably 

i mpossible now to prove th is. for no other nests have bee n 

found loca lly . Have they bee n looked for? 

C hi v i V i reo Vireo child. In my book (1991) I s e t ou t the 

complex nature of this species' s tatus in Trinidad and 

Tobago. with possibly as many as fou r separa te forms resident 

in or visiting our islands. Once more. it is probably risky to 

differentia te between these in the field. but in the hand ca re

ful meas u rements and examination may s uffice. Ca ll - notes 

a lso va ry s lightly. but the birds are usually s ilent outside 

their breed in g season. 

forms of chi vi with the 

Althoug h some au t ho rs me rge all 

North Am er ican Red-eyed Vireo oli-

vacells, this is a matter of opinion. It would still be good to 

under s tand the local position of these vireos more clearly. 

Ye ll ow Wa rbl e r Delldroi ca petechia This common nOrlh

ern migrant is a familiar wint er resident. but in various forms 

is known also to breed as far south as Peru. Venezuela and i ts 

offshore islands, as we l l as a num ber o f Wes t India n islands, 

inc luding Ba rbado s . A few years ago Dav id Rook s (ill lilt.) 

claimed a pos s ib le nest at Grafton, Tobago but adequate evi-

dence was lacking. It is highly unlikely that the migratory 

for m ae s tiva would breed on Tobago. and if the resident form 

pete c hia were to breed there. it would be sedentary and we 

s hould expect olher record s on Tobago between mid-April 

and August. It is also likely that males of such a local breed

ing form would be di s tinctive in p lumage. e.g. with a chest

nut cap. It is well worth keeping a look out for suc h an inter

esting occ u rrence. No te. A very recent record of a singing 

warbler on Tobago in July (Haye s. ill lilt.) may indeed throw 

more lig h t on this situation. 

Pu rple Ho n eycreeper Cyallerpes caeruie lls. Soon after 

Hur r ica ne Flo ra in early 1964 I found a few individual s at 

Pigeon Peak. Toba go. but have neve r see n t hem on Tobago 

s ince . I unde rstood at the time that the late Mrs Mavis Turpin 

had kept some in cap t ivity, and that th e hurricane damage 

had released her birds. David Rook s (ill lilt.) has been see ing 

the species ··regularly" in t he Main Ridge forest, but I know 

of no other sigh ting s. Ob se rver s sho uld be on the look out 

for thi s species. which in good conditions can eas il y be dis

tinguished f rom it s congene r . the resident Red-legged 

Honeycreeper C. cyan ells. 

G old e n-ru mped Eup h on i a Ellphollia cya no cephala. 

Originally known as the Blu e-hoo d ed Eupliollia. and locally as 

Te te Ble u , this species i s very elusive nowaday s. possibly 

because of the depre dation s of bird-catche rs. Although 

BelcherlSmooker recorded one ne s t in J uly. t he irregular 

sightings on Trin idad point to the likelihood that this species 

is an off-season visitor from the mainland. 

sigh t ings should be recorded. 

All authe nt ic 

Sooty G r ass q u i t Tiaris fllligillosa. Fairly common on 

Trinidad nowadays, where it is subject to seasonal mig ration. 

Care must be taken not to co nfu se this spec ies with its con

gene r T. bicolor. which i s common on Tobago and 

Chacachacare. No authentic records yet from To bago. where 

sl ight variations in male plumage in bi color may have led to 

mis-identifica t ion. Although bicolor is s light ly larger than 

fllligillosa, the latt e r' s wing averages 10 mm l o nger. wh ich 
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should help identification for birds in the hand . 

Orange· fronted Yellow· Finch Sica lis columbiana. 

Another oddity, in that the o nly records for Trinidad are 

those of Smaoker, who collected thi s species near Sa n Juan i n 

September 1926 and recorded nesting at the same lime . The 

specie s may easily be confused with the Saffron Finch S. 

flaveola, but the latt er is notic eab ly larger. There seems no 

reaso n w h y columbiana s hould not occur o n Trinid ad, so 

o bservers s hould look out for it in ranch -la nd and sava nna s in 

the west. 
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